
Banner photos—Students looking smart in our new look uniform! 

Kia ora, assalam-o-alaikum, ni hao, malo e lelei, talofa lava,      
kia orana, namaste and greetings to everyone 

 

Staff Introductions 
This term we welcome Miss Hanlie Smith to Kawakawa class. Hanlie is 

excited to join the NPS team and has enjoyed meeting our tamariki. 

Nicole Jardine and Leanne Robinson also started this term and joined 

our fabulous team of Teacher Aides, assisting across the whole school.  

We are extremely pleased to see Miss Ruby Braam back in 

Pohutukawa classroom, and also in the role of Acting Syndicate Leader 

for Te Pihi.  

 

       Hanlie                   Nicole                  Leanne                 Ruby 

 

Raffle—Top Seller 

Last term we offered a prize 

for the student who sold the 

most tickets and the winner is 

Laben Ese from Rimu classroom 

who sold 10 books! We also 

want to give a special shout 

out (and small treat) to Carter 

Stow-Venn who came a close second selling 9 books. Every student who 

sold a book of tickets also went into the draw to win a prize. Our 

winner was drawn yesterday and it is Eva Tarapi from Kahikatea 

classroom! Thanks so much for all your support. Laben, Carter, and Eva 

are welcome to collect their prizes from the school office. 

 

Dates and Reminders 

School Newsletter  
 

Thursday 03 June    Week 05 Term 2 2021  

This week we welcomed 

Bear Cooper, Dara Sun, 

Benjamin Laulu Whitehead, 

and Jacob Najaidee to Kawakawa 

classroom; and Nicholas Zhang, Eva 

Powdrell, and Aithen Anoop to 

Horopito classroom.  

Welcome to School! 
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Monday 01 August  

 Wellington Primary Schools Chess 

Friday 05 August  

 Non uniform day 

10 and 11 August  

 Goal Setting Meetings 

Wednesday 17 August 

 5:00pm Health Curriculum 

Consultation, and Relationship and 

Sexuality Information Meeting 

 6:00pm School Board Meeting 

Assemblies 2:15pm 

 Friday 19 August—Te Kōhuri 

 Friday 02 September—Te Pihi 

 Friday 16 September—Te Kākano 

 



Term 3 Learning 

Our major curriculum and learning focus for Term 3 is Kotahitanga - Growing Together. Through a social science and 

health focus this term ākonga will develop new understandings of what it means to work together, include others and 

grow as NPS citizens, identifying and putting into action new ways of growing ‘togetherness’ in the future.  

They will explore the concept of ‘kotahitanga - togetherness’ through a range of different learning contexts. 

Wk 1-2 Kotahitanga in action @ the Commonwealth Games  

Wk 3-9 Kotahitanga @ NPS - strengthening powhiri and mihi whakatau practices for NPS 

Wk 9-10 Kotahitanga and Hauora (wellbeing) including Relationship and Sexuality Education 

We will be holding a parent information session on Wednesday 17 August to share information about our Health and 

Relationship and  Sexuality Education programmes.  

Other curriculum focuses this term include: 

 Ongoing Reading, Writing, and Mathematics programmes. 

 PE - big ball skills, including how to catch, pass/throw, kick, and shoot. 

 Wonder workshops (electives) - these will run weekly during weeks 1 to 6 for Years 3 to 6. 

 Garden to Table - Nikau class. 
 

Covid and Wellness Update 
At the end of Term 2 we were recording high numbers of absences with approximately a fifth of our 

students being absent daily with Covid and other winter ailments. We are very pleased that Term 3 

has started with much lower numbers of absences. The processes we have in place for hygiene and 

adding in the wearing of masks again for Years 4-6 students, we hope will continue to encourage 

lower absenteeism. Please ensure you advise the office before 9:00am if your child is going to be 

absent. 
 

Reading Recovery 

Due to staff changes, this term Miss Sally Chamley will be full time in Kahikatea classroom. This means that we can no 

longer run our Reading Recovery programme. It is proving very difficult to recruit part-time teaching staff at present, 

but we are seeking either a reading recovery teacher to take over that role from Miss Chamley, or another part-time 

teacher to cover for her so she may continue the reading recovery programme. We will keep you informed as soon as 

we have any updates. 

 

Pukehuia Park After School 
We have noticed a number of our students are playing in Pukehuia Park after school, unsupervised and wearing their 

school uniform. We have received some complaints about behaviour from local residents and other park-goers which is 

very disappointing.  

To ensure the safety of our students, arrangements must be made for them to be picked up after school. It is not 

acceptable for them to be playing for long periods of time, unsupervised, in Pukehuia Park. At any time if our students 

are in public, especially when wearing their uniform, we expect them to uphold our high standards for positive 

behaviour. Once they leave our grounds at 3:00pm this is a parental responsibility to uphold. 

 

New Style Uniform 

We are starting to see more of our new look uniform in the playground with all our new entrant 

students starting school. Our year 4-6 students are welcome to purchase the new look uniform, or 

the old style which we are offering at 30% discount on full price. The only thing to note is that this 

old style uniform will not be able to be handed down to siblings from 2025. 

 

We are looking forward to an exciting and productive Term 3. 
 

Ngā mihi 

Shirley Porteous 

Principal 

 
 



 

From the School Board 

Illegal Parking 
You may have noticed on Tuesday we had WCC and Police at both main entrances to the school assisting with 

managing end of day congestion and parking issues. Towards the end of Term 2 the school received a large number 

of complaints regarding parking and concerns about student safety. We were pleased to have had a prompt 

response from WCC and the Police to assist us with this matter. We hope to see them back again later in the term. 

Please ensure you park safely and legally at school drop off and pick up. 

School Board Election Update 
This School Board election process has started with the issuing of nomination papers to our caregiver community. We 

have employed CES to undertake the election process on our behalf. This year with legislative change, our nomination 

form and full instructions on how to place your nomination into our own School’s Election website have been emailed to 

you if we have your email address in our database or sent to you by post if we don’t have your email in our 

database. Nomination papers will also be available at the school office. Any nomination forms delivered to the school 

office will be forwarded to CES for processing. 

Nominations close on Wednesday 03 August at 12 noon. Election day is Wednesday 07 September. 

We look forward to your participation in this process. 

Property Updates  
Over the holidays there was a lot of activity with contractors on our school site. We have now completed the first 

stage of making our playground safer, including adding extra child height rails in a variety of places. The upgrade of 

the hall toilets, foyer and kitchen is all well underway and should be complete in the next few weeks. Due to a grant 

obtained last term we have also been able to install a number of heat pumps. We have a large number of property 

projects that will be happening over the remainder of this year and we will keep you updated. 

 

PJ Day Update 

We all had so much fun on the last Friday of Term 2! Our students (and staff) wore their PJs to school to raise money 
for The Ronald McDonald House Charity. Thank you to everyone for supporting the day and bringing their gold coin - 
we raised over $350! We know they will appreciate the money we raised. It was amazing to see so many children in 
their pyjamas supporting families of sick children that need Ronald McDonald House. Thanks for the effort everyone 
made. 



Commonwealth Games Closing Ceremony 

This term one of our big learning themes is Kotahitanga - togetherness. 

All the classes are going to be learning about the Commonwealth 

Games which are also referred to as the friendly games. The Motto for 

Birmingham 2022 is: Games for everyone. 

To conclude our learning around the Commonwealth Games we are 

going to have a non uniform day on Friday 05 August. We would like 

students (and staff) to choose any country in the world, and plan an 

outfit that represents that country. This can be as simple as wearing a 

colour that is in that country’s flag, or dressing up in a national costume. 

This is a fun non uniform day so students do not need to bring a gold 

coin donation.  

 
Road Patrol—Parent Help Needed 

We have a fantastic group of student road 

patrollers who give their time willingly to help 

everyone cross the road safely before and after 

school. Student Road Patrollers have to be 

supervised by an adult while on road patrol 

duty. Road patrol is each morning from 8:25am 

to 8:50am and in the afternoon from 2:45pm to 

3:15pm. We would love to hear from any 

parents who are able to volunteer 30 minutes 

for one morning or afternoon each week to go 

on the road patrol roster. Your help is always 

very much appreciated!  Please email Amanda 

Prowse on amanda@newlandsprimary.school.nz with the day and the 

morning and/or afternoon you can help, or if you would like any more 

information. Thanks in advance! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Details 

If you have changed your contact details recently, please update the 

school office. In an emergency we need to be able to contact you. 

Please email any updates to Nicola, admin@newlandsprimary.school.nz. 

 

Absences 

If your child is away from school, please advise the office by 9:00am. If 

we don’t hear from you we will send you a text, and follow up with a 

phone call. The safety of our students is paramount and we need to 

know who is away so that we can urgently follow up any missing 

children.  You can advise the office via email, text, or phone. 

 

Lost Property 

We still have a large number of lost property 

items. The lost property basket is located in the 

library. You are welcome to check the lost 

property before or after school if your child is 

missing any items. We make every effort to 

return named items to students. 

School Details 
200 Newlands Road, PO Box 26068 

Newlands, Wellington 6037 

Phone: 04 461 6900 

Mobile: 027 261 6901 

Email: 

admin@newlandsprimary.school.nz 

Website: 

www.newlandsprimary.school.nz 

Community Notices 

Wonderplay Drama School after 

school lessons . Contact—

debs@wonderplay.co.nz or check the 

website 

 

Grand Training—after school and 

Saturday computer classes. Call 04 

499 2211 or check the website 

 

Tawa Squash Club—Term 3 junior 

programme starting Monday 01 

August. Contact Peter 027 677 8274 

or email peter@tawasquash.co.nz 

 

Newlands Scouts have space for youth 

between 6-14 years. For more 

information email 

newlands@group.scouts.nz 

 

Onslow Pony Club Information 

Evening—Saturday 06 August, 5:00pm 

to 7:30pm, pizza dinner provided. 

Contact onslowpc@gmail.com 

 

Click here to see the school website 

community notices 

 
New additions: 

 Bagpipes, highland dancing, 

drumming free trial 

 Boost Your Learning tuition 

 Newlands Brownies 

 Matika bereavement support 

 Next Chapter parenting course 

https://www.wonderplay.co.nz/
https://grandtraining.co.nz/
https://newlandsprimary.school.nz/our-school/community-information/

